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JVte EVENING LEDGER opens
its columns to a department of
news of the fraternal orders. The
activities of organizations which

'play so important a part in
the economic and social life of the

Al community as do these societies
r I cannot fail to interest a multitude

if i of readers.
In these columns will be printed

on "Friday of oich week a record
of the doings of the various im-

portant fraternal societies repre-
sented in Elections,
appointments of officers, legisla-tto- n,

significant resolutions, items
of personal interest, all will be
noted. Whenever consideration of
space makes it necessary to omit
news it ivill be printed in the next
issue, if available.

Secretaries and others who may
send to this office
should be careful to write names
and titles legibly on one side of the
paper only and send on the day
after meetings or by Wednesday
of each week, addressing the FitA'
TERNAL EDITOR, EVENING
LEDGER.

Improved Ordor of Bed Men
The Indian ) not a Mongolian at least ths

Commissioner of Indian Arffl.tr In Washington
doos.not think he Is. Ho haa put his foot down
hard against such a classification. lie says:
"Instructions prohibiting tho teaching ot the
classification In Indian schools which places
tho Indian In tho Mongolian family will bo
Issued by Commissioner Bolls, and nil school
books containing such classification will bo
dropped from tho authorised list of books In
the Indian service. Commissioner Sells is ad-
vised by the best authority that the Indian
are classed by anthropologists as a distinct
race, commonly designated ns tho red race, or
as red men, In contradistinction to tho whlto
(Caucasian), yellow (Mongolian), brown
(Malay) and black (negro) races of people, and
lis proposes to do everything In his power to
oppose an arDitrary ciassmcnuon nuviuivm us
a few publishers of school book which classes
tha'Indlan as Mongolian."

At the moetlng of Zunl Tribe, No. OT.1, at
wigwam, coral and Loll lull avenue, on

acember 23. tho degree team presented Past
Bachem D. II. Hellman with n gilt In the
shapo ot a desk set. Past Bachem Hellman
was mo organizer ot mo aesreo vrtvm uuu
captain of It' for the past seven great suns.
It has been his custom at the end of each

sun to present to every member of theSreat team a llttlo token as a Christmas Rift
and for the good work porformed during tho
great sun. It was unexpected this time, and,
although he is no longer the captain, his
whole heart Is with the degrco work of tho
order.t lie Is alwas on tho Job nnd ready to

111 In any position that ho can.
On the meotlne ot December TO Zunl Tribe

has what thoy call the year-en- d book. Each
officer and member present on tho Inst meeting
of tho year writes his namo In this book. At
tho end of each year the names of the pre-
ceding years are read out, and It Is Interesting
to see now many brothers are ablo to answer
and to note the nbsonco of the others, Zunl
meets on every Wednesday's sleep, and lnvltos

, those brothers In and noar tho reservation to
coma In.

Yonah Tribe, No. 44, has made arange-men- ts

to admit a class of 150. which will
make the membership 1200. Tho locality
Is a hotbed of Redmanshlp, and tho enthusl- -'

asm that has been created among the mem-
bers of Wlsslnomlng Trlbo, No. 133. brought
about by the work being done by Yonah Trlbo,
will also place thorn In a fino condition.

The tribes In District No. 1. located In the
southern portion of Philadelphia, have formed
an association from which a team has been
selected to worK tne aegrees. uottuiy
Bachem George 'D. Stevens has been eelectea
degree chief, Thoy have already held several
meetings. In order to perfect themselves In tho

'As 'a result of a. friendly contest between,
Mondamln Tribe, No. 455. and Keneshavf
Tribe, No. 524, both of West Philadelphia. No
43, won a fine pair of tomahawks which had
been 'offered by Past Sachem Luckman. of No.
4 OS, as a prize to the tribe having tho largest
number of admissions during tho last term.

Thedeputy. groat sachems, of Philadelphia
County have selcoted Several tribes In whlso
council chambers district meetings will bo held
during cold moon, tho object being to endeavor
to Interest the members. In ordor that thee
tribes may have nn Increase of membership
during the great sun.

Secona Tribe. No. SKI, located at Quaker-tow-

during hunting moon admitted ten new
members and have three moro to bo admitted
during the coming moon. The degrees were
worked In full form, and the tribe Is now the
largest fraternal organization In that town.

Efforts aro being put forth bv the tribes of
Bedford County to have a general revival not
only In the admission of nalefnces, but In the
reinstatement nf thoo who have temporarily
lost their membership A general good Inter-
est Is belnir manifested by nil.

Teton Tribe. No. 311, of Yengertown. hns
an addition of ten new members. It

Iiadalso considering holding a memorial
In honor of those whoso spirits have been

called to the land of Ponemah,
The member of Montour Tribe, No 1R. of

Dubois, havo taken on a new lease of life stneo
the visit of Great Prophet Richard E Tongno
and Great Chief of Records Thomas K. D"n-nall-

to their huntlnr grounds some few week
ago. Several propositions have been received,
and thev havo the promise of many moro. All
the tribes In that locality are taking a
greater Interest nnd have appointed committees
to meet with the Dubois Tribe. In order to
make arrangements for tho session of the
nreat council, which will be held there next
June.

On the first Thursday's sleep of the newyear the degree team of Teoceo Tribe w'll
perform the adoption decree, the warrior's
degree, unon the following Thursday eWn, nnd
the chief's rterTee upon th third Thursday
slesn. All lied Men are Invited to see the
work done bv a team that can do it. The
tribe members are urged to make a special
effort to be present st tho meetlnrs. so that
thev mav be encouraged to rome again.

The minstrel show packers party and dance
held bv Mame TrWe was such a decided
sweets that It hss been determined to orrantra
be troupe permanently, and dtirlnr th mm-n- g

area sun will rive a series Pf entertain-
ments Tho first meeting for hls mimosa will
be held nn January 13, at the wlrwarn. AM
North tlrosd street. A new entertainment
committee will ibe snnnlnted fnr this great
sun. snd the "live wires" In this trlbn will
r"ieh this prn!et to a sueoaseful conclusion.
The elngsn of the tribe fnr the new great aim
la "get the paleface" After January 1 tbern
wttl also he a reorganisation, of th adnntlnn

sm. which mesne that the tribe will en.
deavor to rome back to It former remit-tlo- n

of havlnr one o' eh ht adoption teams
In the reeervatlnn or T,n"vlranla.

On the eleao of. the fifth ein, eoM moonI)enur Great P'chem John it Melons will
trait to th hunting grounds nf Camden reser-
vation ei New Jenaeyr-wlt- h h ralalnr team of
Jtlrn Tribe. Nv ROD of the huntlnr sTminda of
PhllaneTnnl. for th pnrnr.se of jerfnr-wfn- a'

1b eer.n.nr,v of rtatnr nn the ehlfs of Wvn-Tnln- y
Tribe. No. w In their 4th andMarket streets JTIro la adontlnr rw.1efaeerr len end 1 afwava readr to trailw1ir an Anfwtrfimltw n ,1mn Mi rd U
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commutations

PSK,1 T.ho clalm ' ,hfll " ' rlb that
different.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Committees from 3T lodges met lnthe Park-

way Dulldlng on Tuesday evening lo perfect
ft Plan lo cstnbllah a free bureau of employ-
ment for members of the order In this city.
The meeting was called under the auspices
of Philanthropic Lodge, No. IB, which sent
out letters Inviting the various lodges In this
city to meet and with It In estab-llshln- g

jiucli a project. The delegates present
were enthusiastic In their praise ot Iho plan.
and asserted that their lodges stood ready lo
back Iho project. A commit too of 15 was Im-
mediately appointed to draw up tho specifica-
tions and present them to the Orand Lodge
officers for approval, euch a bureau has al-
ready been established In Iloston and has
been a great success.

Those who were appointed to the committeeand who will assist In organizing tho bureauarc. as follows! Dudley L. Dice. Imnerlal
Lodge, No. 10M: William Bensemnn. Apollo

No. SuUi William Cave, linergotle
Lodge, No, 041,' George W. Hill, Quaker Citytodge. No. lioS: Herbert Gay, Dqunl Itlghts

No. 464; ,E. Whtson, ttletropolltan
Lodge, No. l&tj Dr. E, A. .Hertz. Kearrarge
Lodge, No. 14i J. A, .Peterson. Green Mill
Lodge, No. lo4 J. L. (lefrorer. Pacific Lodge,
No. 20o: Georgo Scheldle, Jr., Phllsdclphla
Lodge, No,J3: George W. Ashworth, IvyIvidge, No. 201 Samuel L. Prince, ClnclnnatusLodge, No. 200: George Dlto. Jr., OxfordLodge, No, 14, Denjamln P. Calverly,

Lodge, No. (Id: William II. Nagle,rhllanthroplo Lodge, No. 13.
Mllle Lodgo conferred tho third dogree In

full form on four cnndldates last night. OnJanuary . It will confer the Initiatory on a
class of six candidates; January 11, the firstdegree: January 31, tho second degree, andJanuary. i;s. the third degree In tho presenco
of the Grand Lodgo officers. Members of thocommittee rpr tho centennial of Odd Fellow-shi- p

In llaltlmoro In lull ale! lllalr N. Hellly,
A. C, Itohrman, James W. McMlrhacl. Georgo
Brnzelmonn, G. Ilcldel Louden, Ueorge Brun-ne- r

and A. 8. Pnrvln, secretary,
tin Iffimlnu tniiAK. ? no ..

rhcyallers looked well In their new full-dre-

uniforms. The Inspecting ofllcer was Major
Getchel, of the 1st Itcglment P. M. After theInspection remarks were made by Mnjors Get-
chel and Straw; Chovaller Uedfack, of Cnn-i- n

No. 1, and Captain Tarbotton, of No, 33.The officers for 1013 were elected as follows:t.aptnln, Harry Tarbotton; lieutenant, William
Johnson; .ensign. George Hradlcy; clerk. Joseph
Hollas, Jr.. accountant, William Heppard.

Thirty members or Covenant Lodge paid a
surprlso visit to P. G. Jacob 8. Thompson at
f.rtlL10ro ,n"t Saturday evening In honor ofhis Mth anniversary ns an Odd Fellow. Muslo

" fenderod and refreshments nerved. Abeautiful mark wns presented by P. S. Olley,
and resolutions of congratulation and felUlta-tlc- n

by the secretary, P. O. William II Bhcno-ma-

to Brother Thompson, who received themmodestly nnd with appropriate reply. BrotherThompson was highly pleased, and all present
Pent a most enjoyable ovenlng,
ttprlng Garden Ixidge on January 7 will Ini-

tiate several candidates, and on the 2.1th will
celebrate Its C'Jth anniversary by a muilcal
and literary entertainment, to which the lvean!y'J,'?I"," ot all tho members will bo

This lodgo Is one,, of the first lodges
that started tho movement to build tho homofor the orphans and also the home for theaged CMd rellows and, whllo 80 years old. Is
always-a- t the head of any good movement thatwill lmrrovc. the order. Meetings are heldvery Thursday evening nt Parkway Building.

irotection Lodge on Monday evening lastInaugurated n social night, which will beregularly held hereafter on the last Monday
evening In ench month. An entertaining
n,3noi'?Fuo nnd recitations were glon and''MghtlngaIe, Bobby Williams obliged with afew songs. With fun and good fellowship, tho
cient was declarad a pronounced success. Themembers of tho Social Committee are: C.Wampole. chairman; W. ailllday, N. Buck,G. Kenton and J, II. Myer. Officers Installedat tho recent election nro: Noblo Grand -:'

V.ce Grand Maimej third member of
Belief Committee John Clayton: warden, H,
Buck; socretary, C. Gibson, treasurer, T. Ful-to- n.

Ivy Lodge had no degree work on Monday
evening owing to tho fact that Ivy Assocla- -
iion neia its regular waning una eiecieunew board of officers. inose eiecteu were:President, John II. Burton; vlco president.
Charlea Myers; ticasusecretary. A. H. Bcchtcl. The new officerswere ilulv lnnrnllA.1 i,v ra- - n a v
Hysoro. and great things aro expected during
the coming: year. There was also a meeting
ot the District Committee to arrange for thoservices to be held at the Home for Orphans
on Sunday afternoon, January 31, under thoauspices of the 10th District. Dlairlct Deputy
Grand Master William Weaver, of NIcetownpresided, and thero were representativespresent from every lodge In the district. NextMonday evonlng the Initiatory degree will beconferred, followed by tho other degrees Inorder, on succeeding Monday nights.

Tho month of December was notable In IvyLoam for tho number of visitors presentseach meeting. Tho reputation of tho degreeteam end the knowledge that the floor workIs constantly being done bring visitors fromevery section of tho city, and It Is nothing un-
usual to see members from distant Jurisdic-tions.

The New Jersey Grand Lodge Is in a highlyprosperous condition, as reported at the re-
cent convention In Trenton, at which over WO
delegates wcro present. The new officers elect-
ed are; Georgo W. Ucchtold, of Jersey City,grand master; Howard Lloyd, of Matawan,
deputy grand master: James D. Mackey, of
Lambertvllle, grand warden; Harry S. Pine, ofTrenton, grand secretary; Joseph Tt. Deacon,
of Bordentown, grand treasurer: William T.Bobbins, of Hamilton Square, representative to
the Sovereign Grand Lodge. Mr. Bobbins
succeeded C. Fleming Stanger. who was thegrand representative for 23 years.

At tho Odd Fellows' irnrne lost Riirfrinv. th
servlces wero under the auspices of the Vet-er-

Odd Fellows' Association ot Pennsyl
vania. Bev llobert Burrm Wallace, pastor ofTrinity Prcsbytorlan Church, preached the ser-
mon. The music was by a quartet composed of
Mlsa Vandalla Hessey, soprano; Miss Mar-garet Ingraham. alto: Dr. J. P. Maus. tenor,
and Dr. A, Knor, bass. They sang the an-
them, "fillenl Night," other appropriate se-
lections and n bass solo. Addresses wcro made
by Matthew V, Wiley, of Pittsburgh, president
ot me MBocicuion: wiiiiam uougiass, secre-
tary, and Thomas Blpps, president of the home.

Kenderton Lodge, No, 20(1. had charge of
tho Itebekah Home. The sermon was preached
by Ilev. George Gaul, pastor of Tioga Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. Ths muelo was In
charge of tne choir of the Erie Avenue Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, which sang Christmas
anthoms.

The services at the Odd Fellows' Orphanage
wero under the auspices of Star of Bethlehem
Lodge, No. 100. Pev. J. Quss, paBtor of Mull,
lenburg Memorial Lutheran Church, Logan,
preached the sermon. The muslo was by the
choir of Logan Methodist Episcopal Church,
and the children of the home. Three of the
latter. Viola Farwell, Mary Tuson and Julia

TVeltxel, sang "The Three Angels Peace.
Ooodness and Love." A sextet of the childrensang In Oerman. "Silent Night." An address
was made by Charles B. D, Richardson, presi-
dent of the orphanage.

Fox Chase Lodgo will conduct services at the
Odd Fellows' Horns on January 24.

The District Deputy Grand Masters of
will conduct the religious sorvlces at

the Orphanage, Ogontz and Chelten avenues,
on Sunday afternoon next at 3 o'clock. The
speaker will be Professor Calvin Althouse, of
the Boys' Central High School, and the muslo
Hill bo-- furnished by the quartet ot the First
Reformed Church. 10th and Wallace streets,
and the children from the home. A treat will
be In store for every one that will attend the
services, and members of the Philadelphia
lodges are cordially Invited to be present to
help maintain the good work during the com-
ing year.

Welcome Lodge will have Initiation on Mon-
day evening next and intends to be kept busy
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alter doing flno work during the fall. William
S5. Felty is secretary.

The Temple Encampment Degree Staff held
Us annual meeting Inst Tuesday night and
elected the following officers: 11. C Moon,
of Spring Garden Lodge, president: F, F. Con-
way, ot Arcturus Lodge, vice president; C,
M. EntwlFh, of Columbian Lodge, secretary,
and John Wolf, ot Columbian Lodge, treasurer.

The "trail hitters" visited Green Hill Lodge
on Tuesday night, and Minerva Lodge on
Wednesday night, At both lodges thoy were
met by good crowds and extended a cordial
welcome. On Monday nlRht next they will
visit Damascus Lodge, at 1113 Columbia ave,,
and on January 7, will visit Kearturge Lodge,
nt Hutchinson street nnd Glrsrd nenue. Dur-
ing November and December the "trail hitters"
have visited 20 subordinate lodges, and havo
accomplished much good for the Patriarchal
orancn Among tne emortainning tamers are
Brothers F. F. Conway, William M. McCull,
ltoss Mclver, C. M, Entwlstie and Robert
Herrmann.

Knights of tho Qoldon Engle
Supreme Chief John W Ford, who Is the

first offliMr lo bo olected to that post under
the new law to serve two years. Is n mem-
ber of Bencon castlo. No. 240, of Philadelphia,
nnd has risen to the highest placo In the na
tlonal tody by sheer merit. Brother Ford haa
always been Very actlvo In the order, and has
been tcpresentntlvo and master of records of
his castlo ever since the date of Its Instltu
tlon, servlnr In both offices since 1S.SS iniinu.
ously. He Is an evtensho traveler nnd nuont
talker, and U muoh In dunand throughout
tho entire order on public occasions as aspoaker and orator.

In Pennsylvania thero are almost 45,000mumueu, itn castes located In irl citiesarsl towns In tho Btato, Since tho Institutionot tho Urand Castlo In 18i tho subordinate
L'i"liid, ,n "ie Siuie have rxieiideu 101 rUlcfof their members ,4,(KI0,244 74. Thero was
VAUu.l.o.1 u iho lastles in i'ennsylvonladuring tho ear 1014 about f 175,000 tor the

"'v 'ui vivi
i J?.?i,run.c! iES"tl0 ?f ''ennsylvanla owns thebuilding located at 814-1- 0 NorthME!"fL.,rc.'t. Inr, whlh are located tho head-quarters ot tho Supremo Castle, tho headquar- -

,?.i1Jf.r.tJran,d S?!" of Pennsylvania alulIlia Temple, Ladles of tho Golden Eagle
pf Pennsylvania. In addition there nru four
Ifr8 22!'' and amplo quarters ror tho Jan-J.-- I;

"his property In considered yery val-cit- y

a" "car th0 C6ntral &"" ' l"8
Among the very rich costlcs In tho orderseveral are located In Philadelphia, nmong

$'Enh"mT Harris Castle, No. 20, with almoat
K?'2J5: waverly Castle, No. 13, with almost
J?I'5: G?1""?1. blends, No- - 33 wllh almmtMS.OOO; Excelsior Castle, No. 32. with Jll,-00-

and Aeolian Castle, No. !14R, with 112,000.
Notwlthltandlng tho fact that thero has been
jo n - h ciidrtl or relief by thp castlesIn Pennsylvania, they still have In their ex-
chequer for tho relief of their members

The'cnstleB In Wllllamaport will hold a class
Initiation on, January 28. when CO candidates
will be admitted Into tho order. Tho degree
team from Milton Castle. No 20.1 will do thowork on this occasion In their handsome robes.

Mountain Castle, No. 48, of Pottavllle, hav.

A GREAT MYSTIC STORY

SYNOPSIS.
Zudora i left an orphan at an early

age. Iter father fs Wiled la a aold mine
he has discovered. Half an hour after
learning of the death of her nusbond

mother t tight-rot- a walker with
a circus Is seized with vertigo, falls and
s Wiled.

Zudora and the fortune from the mine,
which later grow to be worth tlO.000.QOO,
are left to the guardianship of FranU
Ktene, a circus man and the brother of
Zudora's mother. Zudora, giving promise

' of great beautv, reaches the age of IS.
The uncle, who has set himself up as a
Hindu tnpslto and is known as Hassam
AH, decides in his greed that Zudora must
die before she comes into possession of her
great fortune, so that It may be left to
him, the next of kin, and he prevails upon
the girl to leave her money in his hands
three years longer and to say nothing to
any one about the fortune, Hassam Alt
tees an obstacle to his scheme In the per-eo- n

of John Storm, a young lawyer, for
tonotn Zudora has taken oj fancy, and ho
command the girl to put the man out of
her mind. Storm come to ask Hassam
All for the hand of his niece. Atiflrst the
crystal gaeer will not listen to the pro-
posal, but Zudora insists that if the can-
not marry Storm, she will marry no on.

"Well, toell," " Hassam AH, "if you
Jake such a stand I'll compromise. Solve
my next twenty cases and you can marry
him; fall in a single case and you must
renounce him."

Zudora, using the knowledge coined
from years of association with her uncle,
unravel a serfs of baffling mysteries.'
the first of which being a case in which
John Storm is saved from being convicted
of a murder instigated by Hassam All
himself.

To trap Zudora, Hassam sends for two
men who have an Invention of a deadly
nature, designed for use in tear time. At
his instlpallon thev say they have lost a
remarkable gem, which disappeared from
a little Florentine casket, Zudora I given
the task of finding It.

Zudora goes to the home of ths two
men, on the outskirts of a village, and
asks for a description of the gem. Thiy
give her a photograph of U.

Zudgra takes the photograph. Suddenly
it burst intoftames and burn in her
hands. She. question Hassam Alt. who
professes inability to explain the. mystery.

Accompanied by John Storm. Zudora
visits the horns of the two Inventor.
Suddenly her hat bursts into flames, as
had the photograph of the missing gem.
Storm endeavors to dissuade her from
probing ths mystery further, but Zudora
perseveres in her determination to solve
the problem lieore her,

EPISODE V.
THE CABE OP THE PEHPETUAIj

OLARB.
two old collectors admitted Zudora

THE Storm, and thsy began Imme-

diately to ply her with questions, many ot
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JOHN W. FORD

Supreme Chief of the Knights of
the Golden Eagle.

Ing lost all of Its paraphernalia and effects by
Hie, has made Immediate arrangements toreplace the same, nnd nppolnted a committeeto purchnso a new complete! out lit and secured
a temporary meeting place.

Last Monday the degreo team of Mountain
Caotle. mrompanlcd by a large delegation,
visited Anthracite Castle, No. .T.fcl, at St. Clair,
where they conferred the three, degrees on a
largu class of can lldates,

York City Castle, No, 414, shows a gain
of 43 members In membership for the year
ending December 'It.

West Chester Castle. Na 220, during Iho
month of December ndmlttcd to candidates.District Grand Chief Charles O. Hulin. otPhiladelphia, lias arranged the Installationsof tho following castles: January 4, St. Paul;Januarv fl, St. Ueorge; January 7, Apollo:
.Tai uary f. Phlladelthla IB. Oriental:Jnnuary 20. t'nlted On nil of theso occasionsDistrict Grand Chief ltMlm will bo assisted bya degree team In uniform.

Colonl Hdward C Guynnl, ot tho 1st Regi-
ment Military Brunch, will assist DistrictGrand Chief lluhn In Installing the castled lihit. district by taking cl.nrro of tho following
on each occasion, nnJ will bo supported by
members of hid command In uniform: January
I, flt. John, January 5, Gloria, January i,ItiirrlB; January S. Keystone; January 11.
Colombia: Jnnuary 18, Malta.

The Installation of Malta Castle will bepublic, and the committee In chargo hns made

BY HAROLD MacGRATH

which seemed odd to Storm. No; Zudora
admitted that na yet she had not picked
up any clue. Had she been to the pawn-
shops? No. Had she shown tho photo-
graph to any ono yet? She had not
shown It to a living soul. And out of tho
corner of her eyo sho noted tho look
ot surprlso which was exchanged betweon
the two. This glance, swift as It was,
gave her a clue, but ono which had no
signttlcanco so far as tho missing diamond
as concerned. She at onco determined to
any nothing nbout the burning of the
photograph or tho hat.

"You havo loat your hat?" said ono.
"The wind carried it oft Just as wo

were crossing tho bridge. Wo tried to
Hah for It, but the ourrent was too
strong."

There was no glanco between the broth-or- a
after this statement. Thoy knew sho

was not telling the truth I

"Lot us get away from here," whispered
Storm when he had the opportunity to do
bo unobserved.

"Why?"
"I don't qulto Ilka, the 'look of your

clients."
"Very well. Neither do I." Bhe turned

to her hosts. "Tomorrow, or the next
day at the Intest," she said, "I expect to
bring you somo nows regarding the dia-
mond. A gem like that cannot totally
disappear."

"Won t you have some tea?"
"No, thanks. Good-da- y until tomorrow."
Storm and Zudora left the house.
"What do you propose to do?" John

asked, rather Impatiently.
"Find out what agency burnt that

photograph and ono. of my best hats,"
ruefully.

"Here comes a farmer with a hay
wagon. Let's ride Into the village."

Zudora Agreed with a laugh. John had
n singular Idea, but lie did not confide
It to Zudora, So they stopped the farmer,
and he entered Into the Joke readily
enough. City folk were always wanting
to take a Joy ride on the hay rack. No
sooner did ho start on again than domes
buret forth from the hay. And U was
a. dangerous game, the effort to put It
out. The farmer accused Storm of hav-
ing dropped his cleared. As tio knew
argument would be of no avail, he gave
the old man a IS bill.

The two young people continued their
Journey on foot, very thoughtfully.

"A hundred years ago," mused John,
"I should have said that the devil was
In It"

"Maybe tho devil Is In It," replied
Zudora, enigmatically.

"Maybe he Is," thinking of her uncle.
"There's a xhaok up yonder," she said

suddenly. "Suppose we hide there for o

SIMPSON, THE VILLAGE QUEEN OWN UP,

arrangements for a verjr Interesting program.
Grand Chief John tl. Hrayblll, of Lancaster,

and Grand Vice Chief John E. Beggs,. of
I'litshursn. were visitors to Philadelphia, lastMonhsy, wherethey, attended the meeting ot
the Executive Committee o( the Urand Castle,held at 81418 North Broad street.

Patriotic Order Bons of America
The membership contest In Camp R.13 con-

cluded last Monday evening with a sain ot 20
Initiated and 2T proposed, as a result of which
the membership will reach ISO, A similar

. contest In the next term Is contemplated
undir different conditions because ot the regu
lation by the National Camp that no camp
of the order shall charge an Initiation fee
lets than J, This has ben embodied In tho
EI. 'w heretofore, but set aside
t..'p-S!?-

!.
dispensations lor the benefit ot
which desired to take advantage

Jfr.!?n.,ntntLve. ,0 Increase the, numerical
ft??,".!'.. .& ?. '?w' ' Captain Williamv,n defeated by Cap.n.lriSnS,rJt"ii,'.'VM"r .an.d e oy the

majority.
iSli5S-.?,0n,,- 1.yed he following offlcerai

ta,arff.i.Vftn A'tsdaleni vice prvsl-den- t,

IL .Smith master of forms. H. c.
!!envoniLv.'! JVctor FJ'i, Echols i inspeolor!
,.l,ii.9K.",LuVJi,... " H.

. Tlbblts;, .recording.....nni" isrv. h m.bMrii m hi' .,.rea.H.n:r' J- - K Wilson; trustee!
' it til. i..?rJi":.i lh,rc ,wre ,wo Propositions

the month! ln"Unr' mk"ir a total of 13 for
tv'1'1!? ""''.'''n'ainh District Is progressing.Wesh hna nnUh.l ,i- - ui- - ... .. ..71

",nd vi. ,or th approaching installa-tion work are being romulatod.
unAW'1, "!S hay ",nP or District No. 11,

ll? 'BU'dancc of .President Waltz ami1'othcr Keuner, Is learning to walk.
nii.roiner ''""iK.Abel, of Camp W, Isas a coiiable chairman for Iho District'"' tninililce. This committeemuch good

A very Inspiring presentation of a beautifulAmerican ling was mado by Camp 081 to tha1 Irst Lutoh Reformed Church, ot 13th andDauphin streets. Tho choir of tho church and
the malo chorus ot the camp combined ren-
dered patriotic selections. Miss Ponrl Con-
ner and Mrs. Emma Moyer-Ha- rt rendered vo-

cal solos. Brother Samuel C. Wells, past
Ftalo president, made the presentation ad-
dress Iho lights In tiie church were ex-
tinguished and the flog was unfurlod under
tho bright light ot a lantern, 8. B. Vrooman,
litsiuvnt ut re buaro nt trustees, accepted
tho flag on behalf of tho church. Addresses
wort also mado by the pastor, tho llov, John
D. Kicks. Male renctary Weond and Horace
I aaw, the originator of tho Idea of placing
Hags next to the Bible In churches. This flag
was tho 133d flag presented by o patriotic so-
ciety to a church. Other officers of tho order
iroaent wero National Secretary Steose, Trus-
tee Beltler, Btato Assistant Secretory Koch,
National Treasurer Mrs. Harklna and District
President M. M. Haas. Mombors of Hancock
Commandery. No. a, nnd Pennsylvania

No. 32, were present in full unl- -

f0mp No. Oil will have a public Installation
of offlcors on Jnnuary 12 In their hall at 17th
and Fnntnin streets

Camp .104. ot Wlsslnomlng, Is rapid y becom-
ing the lending camp of tho Phlladelphla-lluck- s

district Though organlrcd only four

while nnd watch the house. I want to see
If an ono comos or goes."

"A good Idea."
Thev reached tho hut and entered It,

and looked through the window at tho
house of the two strango brothers. A
quarter of an 'hour passed without T-
oward There was no sign of life at that
house. By and by John sniffed.

"Olrl. I'm hanged if I don't smell
smokol"

"So do I'."
"Let un hll:o whllo hiking's good."
Thoy were less than a dozen feet beyond

the doorway when tho shingles on the
roof began to curl Into bright, angry
(lames.

"A close shave, girl. And now I'm go-

ing back to Interview those two devils
with the looks ot two St. Peters."
It was a stormy Interview, but It re-

sulted In tho embarrassment of both.
They wero set upon so swiftly and skil-
fully that they had no time to struggle
After tho two were securely bound Has-
sam AH stole away from another oxlt. It
had been a narrow squeeze for htm.

Zudora and Storm were left alone In
.tho house. Thero wero evidently no serv
ants. And now that thoy each had time
to Inspect tho room closely, drew the
same conclusion: that the house had been
furnished for this special occasion. Storm
set himself working as best ho could at
the stout ropes which bound tho girl.
Once she was free sho could easily lib-
erate him. It seemed weary hours tt
them before tho cords fell from Zudora's
hands. She then hunted about for a knife
and found ono with an edgo Uko a razor.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
Copyright, 1014, by Harold Macdrath.

1914 AUTO TAGS STILL GOOD

Motorists Believed by Superintendent
Robinson's Announcement.

Motorists who have been wondering if
New Tear spins with 1014 license tags
would not bo in danger of being stopped
by the police have been relieved. Super-
intendent Robinson has notified the police
to honor the 1914 tags until further
notice.

This notification followed an order a
week ago calling for the arrest of all
autolsts appearing in machines without
the new tags. Auto owners throughout
the State protested, declaring that they
had not received the 1S15 tags from the
State Highway Commissioner, although
they had been applied for.

ASLEEP, GIRL PALLS B FLOORS

Clotheslines Save Life of New York
Salesgirl.

NEW YORK, Jan. White.
18, a salesgirl, walking In her sleep, fell
from her apartment, yesterday, on the
11 Mi floor of 912 East 178th street. She
will recover, It Is said at the Fordham
Hospital,

The girt struck half a dozen clothes-
lines which broke the fall and saved
her life. She sprained her back and
broke several ribs.

years, it haa far outdistanced many of the older
camps, and can now boast of a membership
of 181, wllh bright Prospects ot reaching the
WO mark within a short lime. Each member
is working to make tho camp a raitrlotlo power
In the fraternal Interests of the northeast. On
Monday last th following officers wcro elected
for the next term: President, Harry Rosen-Iberge- r:

vice president. Monroo Ridge: master
of forms, Andrew Cubler: recording secretary,
John ll. tlreeni financial secretary, William
Klnkeadj treasurer, Fred Knorrj trustee (IS
months), George M, Tailor, Sr.i conductor,
Emmanuel Coburnt guard, Charles nibble! In-

spector, I9.VW, Hoffman; Judge of election, John
Renin; tellers, William Oliver and Albert Wei-tan- s.

Foresters ot America
Court Oenersl George IJ. MeClelUn lias de-

cided to move from Broad and Christian
streets to 1131 South Broad street and to meet
nn the first nnd third Wednesday of each
month. The Entertainment Committee will
make a gala night at the Installation

on January 0. The new officers are I

Chief ranter, Patrick Kenny; subchlef, Rob-

ert DeKorte; treasurer, Harry Wolfe! financial
secretary, C. A. O'ltara; recording secretary,
William A, Kenny; senior woodward, George
Alley: Junior woodward, Joseph Ryan: senior
beadle, Stephen O'Mata; Junior beadle, Louis
DeKorte.

Court Crosa Keys' semiannual election, held
last Monday evening, rosulted ns follows:
I hlrf rsnser. Frank Blclardson: subchlefranger, William Lents; treasurer, James Kel-
ler: financial secretary, John Bangs: recordingsecretary. William Lorlngj lecturer. John y,

sehlor woodward, Edward Belllyi Juniorwoodward, Lattlmor Callahons senior beadle,George Kedugh: Junior beadle, James Tarey,
Br., trustees. Edward Taney. Michael Nulla,
han and John lilwnliuth: physician. Dr. Theo-dor- o

Pease: druggist, John Cable: delinquent
collector, Laurence Conners. 8r. The special
attractions at next week's meeting will be theinstallation ceremony and the serving ofby the Entertainment Committee.court MclTierson has elected the following
ofili'ors, Chler ranger, James Itsgan; subchlefranger. Joseph McKcmen ; treasurer, ThornaaP. Connelly: financial secretary, Joseph W.
SSS!: r.ecor,,ln". secretary. T..P. McFarlond:
f.'iUS -- w,00lJw,r.d' James Williamson; Jun or

inniJ5";..iIn,l2"J,,on officers win be:" AvS..'j;nl.snt' by music and a "feed."
nimrVIriJJl"r'nie ?. Smllh' No- - 2al. held Its
7tii "d1 til ,I!?k on Monday evening, al
ir2.i.?ou.1.11 ,Fou.rh street. The affair wasiX. y "'enetl by the nctlve members of the
JJJULand "y visitors. Refreshments were

?J?d a Benoral good time enjoyed.
pEnnl-i1"."-

.? J!""' .were Brothers John J.
.: 9iar' E- - Ooodwin. Thomas

wm?mJc5i. Charles S. stahl, Hugh Oplts,
rm.l.1m, r.r,a,,es Rnd Charles Hahr.

loSn? "mllton. No. 00, has elected the i5

Cn "f? ancr, bottlo royal: Chief
rwir' "reonwalt; subch ef ranger. J.

rnck' f""nY. Jmes J. rfoon:treasurer. Luttrell; recording secrotary
i);i ""'lilts: sonlor woodward. J. White;
l" irr?w,l.rd' ,W. Mcdulre: senior boadle

J""'0'' beadle. William doslln; f.

i? 3r Coughlln; physician, A. N. Tom-lin- L

SliW' A- - a wlckham. The contest
fo? hnf?ini0,,.ond the vl'ora have no reason
iK .ul.ln,t' ." Proves that winners must iwf

m.tral271'0 the meeting, and that
fe ."St5c?1b members- - can find no fault
t. !" "ndldates elected do not please them,

...VV'00 ot ,,l.'" hea1 'na' all shouldnow 4i? ? lni '? .wo.rlc' secure new members
electhm r candldate tt' 'he next
orfiJer.'' fJL"Woa ha." eed the following
tKS.'t enu'nK year: Chief ranged

J. T"""e'. J r;.subchlcf ranger. JosephH,1"1!' woodward. Ernest Knnuth;tt"i,l w..odwftrd Leo Messing; senior beadleWnnEr: Junior bendle, William Headnnanelal secretary. Jacob Saucrwald; recordingsecretary. Charles Yeager; druggist, H. p.
rVnneid: dit0r'OW' ' Snlesaj junior past chief
Flcfcher BouerweJds lecturer, William
1,J5urt,i0lenwoodl',..de'r00 tenm has selected
Tr..0i"lcrB a" foT"ows: Captain. Joseph L.chairman, Jacob Sauerwald; secretary.

w"ure: treasurer, William NlerhardtInitiation as put on tho floor last Tuesday withln """"dance. There will be a meet-ing of tho team on Tuesday next.
rfrnt?IaVr.fWB.desrBe team Performed thefrem.".y c. Initiation for Court Glennood onmth, A smoker followed, with 200 In at-tendance. A vote of thanks for their splendidwork was given. Tho newly organised degree

wam h'.? rehearsal on the 27th, at Thompson'sHall, 6th and Venango streets.

Boynl Arcanum
The year Just closed was the moat success,

ful the Royal Arcanum lias1 experienced in thisState during the past decade. With a totalof 300 Initiations during December, the slow-
est month in fraternal circles, the subordinate
councils have more than qualified Grand Re-go- nt

Arthur li, Eaton's request for a 10 percent, net ealn.
i,ii1,n,i5u,,n". a class of 48 last Tuesday

Council not only set a
froin the" eioilf .WS?1, .?' candidate secured
but niS5 ?CS meeting two weeks before,,m,,,?laed,E?celal'r, Council, of JerseyIty, end of a contest thato?lJze YwttW ?"j .months tor a

KunrVmoJointly by thoand Grand Councils, taker Half w2!
fompletely filled, and all present Vrtii "reT"
ly "the lt.ft't.&S'J'".0 team

as m?"fl"a
of p,nn.syltanla Council. BuprimS

A'ander F. --Nicholas, thechal?man of"ihl

MfSn'M "-
-'

"'en'0,?.
y ran? Regent Eaton heaped high

SB??.."'Ji. ."V?" ' J members otcouncil, and congratulated
uroinera upon the r w se choice. Oraiid Seen.brMttl & W.I". in..hj.
AJSUfvU?h in ,hB 'tualiltlo woWT.

b.X degree team. 1'rof. H. j" Chopour-Mi'il.o- n
r'W"."1' "nd 'ader of the, John D.Orchestra, rendered several numbersIn a manner that would have dons credit to abanjo Kubellk. Regent Joseph A.was presented with a token of appreciation fSrths able manner in which ho hadthe council during his regime, and the Slim.bershlp Committee also remembered fJraSdRegent In a fitting manner.

hn--
' ia,iR7l'ou,meeUn Philadelphia Councilnew members, the largestnumber up to that time, and Inltiitlnga class it a score at a special meeting itwent beyond century mark in upthe cuniract with Corinthian ofMework. as referred to above.

,A" "!, tn8 "uncus throughout the State havecome through nobly tor Grand Regent Katon,who is a Philadelphlan, and he is Justly proudof the work they have accomplished, claimingnone of tho honors hlmaolf, but showeringpraise upon the Individual members of the nt
councils, who by their united effortsachieved a feat thought Impossible when firstconceived a 10 per cent, net gala for the

The Carnation Club, the social organization
ot the order ln Philadelphia and vicinity, alsotame In for praise dus to the inspiration toall the workers, as, being made up of mem-
bers irom all of the councils It brought out
the social features of the order and usslsted
in making the meetings enjoyable and instruc-
tive. All the members of tho club will eat
their monthly banquet at tho Colonnade Ho-
tel on January to celebrate a most suc-
cessful year and to start the "live wires"sparkling for a greater one during 1010.

On Friday evening. January B, at Lu Lu
Temple, the order will bold an entertainment
and smoker for members and prospective can-
didates. Judging from the number of requests

GIRLS! HE'S HANDSOME, AIN'T HE?

for Invitations, the "standing room only1 sign
will be hunt, out early, The best talent per
forming at the local hlch'ClaM vaudevillehouses on that evening have been engaged toperform, and In order to mao It Social eve
nlnr in roallty, only one or. two Arcanumspeeches will be delivered, and th&ts by men
& iWPI.1 '"' Uoth I'ennsylvanuv ana
Philadelphia councils have arranged to parade:
from their meeting places to 'Va Ui Tenvpls.
Two prises of oo each, offered by the Grand
Council for perfect rendition and rltuaiutldwork and for .floor work, will be presented, thecompetition having been completed a fewdays ago,

A full reprcaanUtlon ot the councils .was
pre'ent at the Hospital Association meeting
last Monday at headquarters, Fred T. 6taakpresiding. Several oases for bospUaf treats
inent were acted upon, This good enterprise is
vcvwiumr; veiicr Known eacn monui ana more 'Intelligently worked out. There was some !
cuselon in changing the number of Ui Ex-
ecutive Commutes from Ore to ten members, so
as to distribute the work.

Phlladelphla, Council held a special meeting
for the initiation of candidates on Wednesday
evening. This grand old council Is winning
alt kinds of prises offered by the Supreme
Council, Grand Councils of Pennsylvania and
New jersey in addition, several of their mem-
bers will be the lucky winners of handsome
Bold watches offered by the grand regent This
council has a member on its roll who enjoys
the distinction ot having procured 21 candl
dates In a few months.

Knights of Pythias
The tenth annual roll call ot Cosmopolitan

Lodge takes place at the first convention of
the new year, January IS, postponed from
December 24, The roll call hat been a feature
of this lodge and draws a large attendance.
Members residing out of the city, or who fan-n-

be present, are requested to communicate
with the K. of H, and M,, Brother II. W
Worthlngton, 101T Montgomery avenue, and
they will be recorded as present. '

The fast Chancellors' Association has now a
permanent meeting place at the southeast cor-
ner ot Ninth and Spring Garden streets, andmeets on the second Wednosday evening of
each month. The meetings are Interesting and
matters ot Importance are thoroughly dis-
cussed.

touth-var- Lodge elected the following O-
fficers for the next term: Chancellor Command-
er, A. fi. Worthltne: Vice Chancellor, M.
Macks; Master-at-Arm- J. Prince; Master of
Work, TV. M. Sewelt: Prelate, A. L. Henry!
Inner Guard) P. Terrery; Outer Guard, M
Jaffa; Trustee (18 months), B, Macks. No-1-

shows a gain of 10 members for the year anda good nnanelal Increase. The officers will be
Installed January S. It has been observed thatthe pinochle corner has gained a new1 recruit,
who Is learning the game fast. Terrery says
be wilt be a champion soon.

At the convention of Continental Lodge, De-
cember 23, the following officers for the nextterm were elected: Chancellor Commander,
Marlon dreen: Vice Chancellor, a. A. Wld-ma-

Master of Work, Anthony Rosa: Prelate.William It. Hoffman; Master-at-Arm- s, HenryBailey; Outer Guard. H. N. Bartman; InnerGuard, Jesse Bmull; Trustee, Charles P.Thompson. The installation will take placeJanuary 18 by the District Deputy. Joseph
Ford. All "live wires" are requested to bepresent and Join the booster club for 1015.

Order Independent Americans
American Star Council, No. 40, held Its

semiannual election on Monday evenlnr last,
at the council room, 0 North C3d strset
Officers elected are: Councilor (laid over); vlco
councilor, J, n. Kllllan; assistant recording
secretary (laid over); conductor (laid ova);
Warden, II. C. Maull, Jr.; insldo sentinel. TV,
Amlo; outside sentinel, It. M. Maull: chaplain,
?i?,.en,dr.Ik:'.ni'r,eSi.w' Amle. Officers not

for win bo filled at the next meeting,as some of the nominees did not show up. Theorrico ot councilor la open to some dispute asthe council may havo to ask the State councilfor a special permit to fill the chair.Fourth Estate Council held Us semiannualelection at 1705 North 20th street, whichas follows: Councilor. John Bridge,
vice councilor, Brother Dougherty; assistantrecording secretary. Walter Savllle; warder.Brother Al!en; outside sentinel. nrotbsrMarks. The meetings are fairly well attended
and there are prospects of some new membersafter the flret of ths year. Th two able sec-
retaries. Brother Petherbridge. financial and
Brother Goettel, recording, are always on
deck. Brother Byram and H. Goettel, true'tees, were present at the last meeting,

Bouthwark Council, No. 144, has elected the
following officers: Councillor, J. T. Ashcrofts
vice councilor, Wllllsm Young; asslstsnt re.
cording secretary, William White: warden
Walter Btinzman: Inside sentinel. Henr
Davis; outside sentinel, William Fish: trustee
Charles ltoawell: chaplain. II. Dugan. Thev
wero Installed on Monday evening. Brother
J. T. Ashcroft wait the toastmaster at th
"feed." The council has decided to hold tta
forty-fir- st anniversary, and ladles will bo In-

vited.

Fraternal Patriotic Americans
John It. Murphy Council will on Tuesday

evening next he tha scene of the gathering of
the councils In the 52d District tn a union
open meeting, and the members at the differ-
ent councils are requested to be present. In
addition to State Vice Councilor William IT.
Rheneman, State Council Secretary George S.
Ford, the various deputies and many ot the
moat active members of Phllsdelphla. there
will be ln attendance tha Iter, E. Forrest
Ilahn. raster of the Cnokman M. IB. Church,
wno wilt an aaareas on "rntrioi

This IT be an opportunity to hi
the board ot officers of ths Stats Coiincl
the sreat work being done bv the order gen
erally and ot the results that are sure to
follow during the prrssnt year.

The district is composed of the following
councils: Resolution No. 0; Independent, No
R: Union No. 0; John. It. Murphv, No. 1tQuaker City. No. 84, and Cohockslnlr. No. B28,
and la under the able management of Charles
F. Bauman. D. D. 8. C.

Loyal Order of Mooso
The newly formed degree team of Philadel-

phia Lodge has received a cord!! Invitation
from Camden Lodge, No. Ill, to visit them on
January 7, when the team ot No. Ill, also
recently reorganised, will Induct a number of
candidates Into the order. The ritual was re-
vised at tho init Supreme Convention, and the
team connected with Camden Lodge has made
a startling departure In tho matter of cos-
tumes Incidental to the Initiatory work.

The Invitation Included as many ot the
members of Philadelphia Lodge as cared to
make the trip. As official visitation In a
body have not been of frequent occurrence, and
as Camden Lodge haa a home at ftts Market
street which Is well worth seeing, tt Is very
likely thst the "regulars" ot Philadelphia
lodge will turn out in a body to accompany
their degree team. It la expected that at 11.VXI local Moos will tske part in th vislta
tlon, which may possibly be swslled to Iikxj.

The news of the recant marriage, at Los
Angles. of Director General James J. Darl.
of Pittsburgh has been received with pUasure
by the hair million member of the prdar.
No other Individual member of th entire order
has done a much as "Bunny Jim" Davis to
bring It up to th proud position which It oc-
cupies today In the ranks ot fraternal organ,
isatlons, and. both as an official sad
man, this brother ot national prominence la so
wtll liked that messages of congratulation have
poured ln upon him. Brother Davis I 41 vars
of age. and for the past eight year he has, as
head of the organisation department, devoted
his entire time to the upbuilding ot th order
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